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THE:4 St. John, N. B„ October. 20, 1900.which is being waged iri Quebec by the 
Conservative party. The most remarkable 
publication of this campaign is the cele
brated pamphlet, Number 6, which 
levied to some time ago, and which wc will 
take occasion to refer to again • There 
has been some attempt to repudiate this 
pamphlet, on the part of the Conservative 
leaders, but it is still being circulated by 
them and for their benefit. The latest de
velopment of the anti-British spirit among 
the Conservatives of Quebec is the speech 

the of Mr. Emile GcUey, who is the Conserva
tive candidate for the county of Lelle- 
chasse, which is now represented by that 
excellent Liberal, Mr. O. E. Talbot. Mr. 
Talbot is a Frenchman, but the descendant

man of

large majorities and only two by the Lib

erals by small majorities.
In 1806 there was a landslide in Quebec 

and the province went Liberal, 49 Lib 
crals being elected and only 10 Conserva
tives. This was just a reversal of the re
sult of the election of 1882, when IS Con
servatives were returned and only 17 Lib
erals. Now if we arc to have the cry 
of French domination from the Conserviv 

this cry 
when the

go out bag and baggage, first giving up the 
property wihioh this city has given to 
them, and which is rated in their books 
aft about $10,000,000 in value, rather than 
to keei) uis perpetually in a state of fear 
lest we shall lose our winter port busi
ness. St. Jctan is in no danger, what- 

cxccpt from 'the efforts of the Con

ti-IS SEMI-WEEKLY TBLBOBAPH.
elgM-pafe paper end la published 
Wednesday and Saturday at (L00 a 
a advance, by the Telegraph Publlah- 
unpany, of St. John, a company to
lled by act ot the legislature ot New 

Thomas Dunning, Buelnesa Man- 
Jamee Hanaay, Editor.

ADVERTISING BATES.

unary commercial advertisements taking 
-un ot the paper: Each Insertion (1.00

For Sale, etc., 
ot six lines or

et Births, Marriages and Deaths 
tor each Insertion:

Five-Dollar Overcoats
FOR MEN

we rc-

;

ever,
eervative party to get back into power. 
The present government is friendly to St. 
John and .has displayed that friendliness 
in a hundred different ways, wlieroaa the 

hortile and showed

notwhy
before

fives,
raised

was
C'onsei-i %e»ts. 

linlÉlon
rtlsements ot 
te tor each depending onvatives

province of Quebec for a majority? As we 
have seen, in the first two parliaments of 
Canada, the Conservative government of 
Sir John A. Macdonald would not have 
had a majority had it net been for the sup
port of the province of Quebec, and in all 

parliaments it 
with

were
late government was 
its unfriendliness in an equally umnis- 
tahrob’e fashion. If . the Conservatives 
'should get into power St. John indeed 
would be in great danger. Every citizen 

'VsfSt. John who has given the subject the 
sligihltes'f thought is wdU -aware that dur
ing tihe Conservative regime St. Jouu ed bjg
could obtain nothing, not even courteous cxeeption> anj iV large part of his j 
treatment,, whereas now they are enjoying majorily was derived from 1 he prnv- 
tiie favors of the government and have oj. Qacbcc There never wag
the assurance that this port will be util- Hens0]e9s ery bhan this one which has been 
ized by the Intercolonial railway to the f against thc French, for surely it 
fullest extent. We may mention a few (|^ sl|pport qf thc French of Quobijj was 
of the things that the Conservatives did prop(T for pm Conservatives it is equally 
for Ufl when they were in power- It was proper pn. the Liberal party, 
the Conservative government of Sir John 
A. Macdonald, of which Mr. Foster was 
a minister, that attempted to sidetrack 
St. Jehu in 1889 by pacing a boll through 

of Commons .which provided 
for tire construction of the Harvey-.Salis
bury line by the government of Canada.

anxious

I

Is just such an Overcoat as you pay at least $7 00 for at other 
stores; and we hand you your money back it it isn t right in 
every way. It’s really a dressy, good-looking medium weight 
Overcoat, of Blue Beaver, Velvet Collar, strongly made and 
neatly finished and perfect fitting. We believe that no such 
value is offered anywhere else.

I IMPORTANT troops-

of an English family, and lie is a
impeachable loyalty and high character. 

Many people in St. John have had the 
pleasure of meeting him for he came dew a 
here with Sir Wilfrid Laurier when the 
latter visited St. John in the autumn of 
1890. Mr. fielh-y, who has been selected 
as the < .'oiiFcvviitiVe standard liearer for 
that county, with the approval of the lead
ers of the parity, has fallen ill with Sir 
Charles Tapper's attitude in a very com
plete fashion. At. a meeting, which 
held at St. Lazare on Sunday last, after 

Mr. Gelley devoted his emire

■lac to the considerable number ot com
es to the miscarriage* lettav al-

our subscribers and, 
to when sending money It* the Tele- 
ll to do so by poet olflee older or reg- 
M letter, in which esse the remittance 
be at our risk.

-remitting by checks or post oflce orders 
entrons will please make them .payable 

the Telegraph Publishing Compaty.
letters for the business office of this 

ir should be addressed to the Telegraph 
Company, fit. John; and all cor- 

imdenoe for the editorial department 
Hd be sent to the Editor of the Tole- 

fcpb, St John.
ftr FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

Eltiioui exception, names of no new sub- 
fibers will he entered until the money Is

-.in

sup-
onu
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Overcoats $6.00 to $ 15.00.FinerDR. STOCKTON. t>vespers,
speech to a bitter attack on the govern- 

Ktockiton, who is asking the suff- ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for sending 
of the electors of the city and county Canadians to take part in what he termed

an unjust war. lie scathingly denounced 
Great Britain as haring entered on the war 
from the basest motives. The English, he 

South Africa simply for

The greatest stock of Overcoats in St. John is here. Sensible 
serviceable coats, and the “swell” silk and satin lined coats.
All of correct style.

No matter what you choose here you’ll pay less than 
equal goodness costs anywhere else.

Ur.
1

of St. John, is n very nice little man. hut 
he is altogether too obedient to the Tory 
leaders. Why should he give himself up 
to he a marionette to Mr. George K. Fos
ter, ready lo dance and jump “Jim 1 row 
whenever Mr. Foster chooses to pull the 

Dr. Stockton has always claimed

i bee libers wlU be require! to pay for 
sr, sent them, whether «hey take them 
a the office or not, until all arrearages 
oald There is no legal discontinuance 

subscription until all that

t!he House

The Toiy government was so 
that St. jdhn should g eft no share of the 
business coming over the Short Line that 
-hey' actually proposed to build this rail
way as a government work, and to make 
it a present to the C. P- K- without any 

The St. Jolm Sun

said, went to 
robbery, plunder and rapine, lo rob the 
unoffending Boers of their gold and oi 
their country and to crush to Ihe earth two 
freedom-loving republies who dared to 

fur their rights. He delivered 
ihe Boers,

ml for It la pal!.
te a well settled principle of law that a 
must pay tor what he has. Hence, who- 

from the post office,l£?”ractodPto him or somebody else, 

pay for It
siring
to be a Liberal, and has been an advocate 
hf. Liberal principles. Even if he had stand up
quarrelled with his former political friends a most eloquent eulogy on 
over a question of patronage, why should - Those quiet, peace-loving farmers, 
he change his principles? Are not Lib- compared them to the honest burners o- 
eral principles just as good now as ever (he county of Belle,basse, and he close 

and is not Toryism just as re- l,y an impassioned appeal lo the electors 
man like for their support in the coming struggle 

for the Conservative party, which, he said, 
not tinged with this imperialism so

bulbs fob CORRESPONDENTS :
equivalent "whatever.

A endorsed and approved of tibia monstrous 
proposition, which, if Carried out, would 
have ‘ forever rendered it Impossible for

winter port business. M e

anditopiauily and take apeelAl patoe with MAIL ORDERS.
side 'of your paper only.

end address to your Do not let distance deter you Irom sending us an order.
nearest letter

your name
sa an evidence of good ( to luave any 

tneed net. refer to the <*Lher induces of 
'hostility to St. John shown by the late 
Conservative government, except to men

tion the case 
Mr. Fatter made a solemn promise on the 
platform of Median ira’ Institute that he 
would see thalt St. John received an equal 
chance with Halifax with respect to die 
faelt line steamship service. This promise 

deliberately broken and St- John was

faith. 
, |>re- tliey were.

piignant to the moral sense of a 
Dr. Stockton as it ever was? We look 
with sadness upon the sacrifice which Mr. 
Stockton has made, beense he cannot ex
pect to raise himself in the good opinion 
of his fellow men by the tactics which 

He has always de-

toWb^éId°ri*SSSi*&0Uresponsible-

Remember our store is as near to you as your 
box, and at all times we will be pleased to answer an enquiry.

ne paper has the largest cir-
UA.TION IN THE MARITIME PROV-

was
dear to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his friends. 

Tliis is the kind of campaign, that Sir 
are engaged in

of tile FtiHt Steamdliip Line.

I
Charles Tupper's followera 
in thc province of Quebec. What do the 

6f the province of New Send for our Fall Style and Sample Book of Mens and Boys’ Clothing.; AUTHORIZED AGENTS. he is now pursuing, 
nounced Sir Charles Tapper as a boodler 

find him fol-

W\ loyal electors 
Brunswick think of it?The following Agents are author- 

and collect for the
and a rascal, yet now we 
lowing his leadership. He has always de

scribed Mr. Foster as 
and yet he is now Mr. Foster's associate 
in the campaign in the city and county. 
There is neither consistency nor common 

in Dr. Stockton’s present attitude.

Was
not recognized at all ais a maritime port 
when the advertisements were issued for 
tenders for tihe fast line service- St. 
John would indeed, 'be in danger if the 

into the hands

THE PROHIBITION QUESTION.ated to canvass 
^mi-Weekly Telegraph, viz. :
£ T. W. Rainsford.

Allison Wishart.
L W. A. Ferris, 
r Wm. Somerville.

MR. T. W. RAINSFORD, Trav
elling Agent for the Daily and 
Semi-Weekly Telegraph is now in 
K ent County, N. B.

MR. ALLISON WISHART, Trav
elling Agent for the Daily and Week
ly Telegraph is now.going through 
Nova Scotia.
. Subscribers are asked to pay 
llheir subscriptions to the agents 
hvhen they call.

absurd person,an

GREATER OAK HALL, V.
We observe that Mr. Fooler and Dr. 

Stockton arc attacking the government be
cause they did not past a prohibitory 
liquor law, ay a result of the plebiscite 
whidb was taken a year. OF two ago. We 
think tliat Mr. Foster ought to be the last 

Imre this question brought up for 
as a temper-

gowermnent agadu 
of Idhe men who were guilty of these

came sense

SCOVIL BROS.A SAD MEETING.fihinEp.

QUEBEC AND THE CONSERVATIVES. The meeting between Sir Charles Tap
per, Sir Hibbert Tapper, Mr. Foster and 
Mr. Dalbv in this city the other dgy must 
have been a sad one. Mr. Dalby's mission 
has not yet been announced, but if there 

truth in the statement that ihe

4man to
discussion, because fits record

is very far from being a good 
Before his entrance jnito politics, Mr.

■5
Some of the New Brunswick Conserva

tives have been very indignant because the 
people of Quebec give the Liberals a large 
majority. They seem to regard it as a very 
improper thing that the people of Quebec 
should presume to support a government 
that is not Conservative. If we were to ac
cept the statement of those persons we 
would lie led to suppose that the French 
of Quebec had no right to express their 
opinions with regard to a government, or 
to swell the majority of the Literal party. 
That has been the tone of many articles 
that have appeared in the Sun, and of 
many speeches which have been made in 
rations parts of this province. “Quebec 
domination” was the war-cry ol Mr. 
Iletherington in Queensland it has been 
the war-cry of other Conservative speakers 
for the past two or three years. Now let 
us look, at the record of the province of 
Quebec with respect to the governments 
which have existed in Canada.

After confederation a government was 
formed of which Sir John A. Macdonald 
was the premier, and which was essenti
ally Conservative, although it. contained 

Thc people of

St. John, N. B.ancc mail

King Street, 
Corner Germain.

Foster was hired by the fcmpwance people I 
to make speeches in, Varvara parts of Can
ada, advocating prohibition» and when he j 
entered parliament, and especially When he
became a member of the govea'nment, rt , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mudl talk

might have been ’ out‘hiB is to deepen the impression which has al-
have made seme effort to D . d 0f vhc utter usdessness of

vrith re-peet u,-prob^and ^ ^ ^
tofv, the peope of Camdr what l We hdieve that Dr. Stock-

gref\ .It to do til U during his long career as a member 
made no attempt whaaev I ^ kgi la).ure „crer oeWmp.iahed nny-
He became sdent on the pioluteri > 1 ^ b„t thc oE a bid to prevent

lion, and,.when rt was ^ the role 0f cigarettes to minors, whi.e as
to evade the issue, he ob a - legislative acliiwemenbs of Mr.
city of the government to ^Ppo nta com- Ù as a ^ a„ maflned to
miarion to report upon tim wori.ug of pre- ^t  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

hilnrion in other countries ih himself If the people of St. John wish
been tried. One of oembera^ ih -  ̂LJreJJà Jy two men who are

commission was the Rev. Ur. - and nothing else, they writ
re.nsin of Mr. Foster, who is now the Om I mere ^ ^ ^ Sus-ktun. Bur if they 

servative candidate for the cor M ' prc£e1. tn have men representing th.m in
and it was said that the I»t* jIo. llie House of Commons who are men of
of the Vf o,n action, they will quietly turn down those

Ltoi a good iat job, for _ tte„;rants for their favor and elect the
jLTSutïLt, I a- a.»., «.»* - «»..

is any
Montreal Star is contributing $15,000 for 
the purpose of enabling the Conservatives 
of this city and county to run a pure elec
tion, Mr. Dolby probably brought down 

This money story, however,

Kings affect the county of Queens, for both 
counties are agricultural. The pcoplle of 
junbury-Queens w* show by their votes 
on tho 7tli of next month that the non- 

alea does not carry any xveght

resi-ilouse of Commons. Al'thougih not a 
dent of (furens county he belongs to a fam
ily which has many representatives in t'liat 
county, and lie was bom within a short 

of the liordcr line of Ivings and 
man of capacity

the money, 
must be accepted with some grains ot al
lowance for Mr. Graham, rich as lie i?, 
could hardly contribute $15.990 in every 
constituency in Canada, and there are 

home that he is ever, more

resident 
with them.

distance
Queans. By sending a 
like Mr. White to the Hou e of Commons 

people of Sunbury-Queens will lie 
doing cred.t to llherase.vea and advancing 
the interests of the constituency.

dared was so

' jfcmiJttokla atltgray» ST. JOHN AND MR. FOSTER.
ihesome nearer 

anxious about than, he Is in respect to St- 
John. Certainly the meeting of the four 
leaders of the party could not have been 
a very cheerful one, for they had 'all bad 
news to communicate. Mr. Dalby, il he 
told the truth, must have informed Sir 
Charles Tapper that in Quebec the Con- 

hopeless. Sir Charles

E. Foster has mode a good 

speeches in this contititu.il y smee -
ca.Lid.dTte fork Mr. George, ST, JOHN. N, B„ OCTOBER 24. M00.

many
he announced lumsslfr- “ ONTARIO WILL BE LIBERAL." of the electors, but be has 

of them to answering 
to wthat he has done

THE C. P. R. AND ST. JOHN. (he suffrages 
not yet devoted any 
the great quest ion 
tor St. John to give him a claim upon the 
votes of it) people. We have frequently 
«quested Mr. Foster to give a specihe 

to this question, but up 
present time there has been no response.

doubt, wbv Mr. F niter has

, the most Influential probability of the Canadian» La Presse
French Conservative paper In the 

r Province of Quebec, sent Its Parlia
mentary correspondent, a capable 
and experienced journalist, to ac- 

i company Sir Wilfrid Laurier dur
ing his meetings In Ontario, and In 

article dealing with the situa
tion In Ontario he says : “ Toronto, 
the old Tory city. Is absolutely 

It Is 'well to say so,

There iLs no
Pa a fie railway abandoning St. John as 
their winter port, but it is quite poss lile 
that their exports from St. Jdhn this year ’ 

be Smaller than usual. This tesu.t wifi 
be one of the necessary e nsequenc s of 
the dliorit' crop of wheat, not only in our 

bat a’.fo in the nortih-

as

eervàtive cause was 
himself and his son, Sir Hibbert, could 
have told a sad stoiy of their poor pros
pects in Cape Breton and l’ieton counties; 
while Mr. Foster could have informed them 

certain of defeat in the cit>

to thenvay ■ nswer

The reason, no
answered the question is that, he has 

Mr. Foster
an Northwest,that he was 

of St. John.
it a large sum own

western states and over the United States 
gen-railv. According to a recently Æ-U.d 
statement, tte United States, instead ot 

130.0JO,000 bushels oC xVheat for 
a), they had last year,

not,men who were Liberals.
Quebec then, as now, returned 65 mem-

and of
ao sati-factory answer to e ve. 
has newer been a friend to St. John. H 

done anything to advance the 
ntetoris of this city and port. He^Jus
never'becn tveir'o'-dinarily civil to t«w
,‘eo;<e of St. John when they were ask
ing* for anything for the lienefit of tiw 

has always been in alliance wit a 
-hostile tio John inter-

of it was
mi,akin against prohibition.
Foster selected the men 
memliers of tii s commission he must have 
1-no wit what the reixirt would be. for all
of them, with the exception^ Urt He; ,0„temporary

k„OT-n to te opposed to a ^ ^ hc has nuxile roany long

F,m- speeches in the house of commons. Colonel 
the I Tucker is not a maker of speeches, but a 

who. attends strictly to the

When Mr. COLONEL TUCKER.bers to the house of commons,
45 supported Sir John A. Mac-

mho were to beA GOOD GOVERNMENT.transformed, 
and not to allow our friends to wal1 
In vain on unrealizable hopes. From 

r What 1 can learn there will be no 
Oftange of figures In Ontario. The 

' Liberals will keep a majority of 
ten to fifteen. That is the position. 
It la useless to beat about the bush. 
The Conservatives are reduced to 

* We rely on a movement

hap never
donald’s first government, thus giving him 
a majority of 25. As the majority of the 

government in the house o_C commons 
only 22 it will be seen that this, govern- 

depended for its existence wholly 
the majority which it derived from the

ex*The Sun of Saturday contained an nl- 
Colonel Tucker, who is sneered 

on the

havingSira’s logic is frequently at fault.
of vision i« so limited

wifiTihe port, this year, 
only have about 80,600,000 budiels. In
deed, with the exception of the croj) m 
Kanrâs, wlveli was phenomenally Surge, 
there has been a shortage of wheat in aU 

growing states, especially in

i. In fact it-s range 
that it fails often to see the consequences 

of its «wn argumente. A notable instance 
of lûtes lis to lie found in its editorial of 
yesterday entitled “A Tribute to Mr.

It appeal's tiJiat. Senator Gill- 

the day that Mr. Armstrong was

was
Leod,were 
hibitory 
matter

Vslaw.lictuor 
stnnds,

ter should ho 
temperance iieoplc 
the greatest enemy the cause 
tien ever had, teoausc

port, but 
these who were 
e.sts. Hr has, as a member of the govern 
ment, been a party to a scheme to fiidc- 
*~tek St. John by building the Harvey-

work.

Mr.ment therefore,
regarded hy 
(>f i his country "« 

of proihihi-

on too wheat
NVrth and South Dakota, where the short
age amount) to 80,000,000. As grain tenus 
„ large item of exirort, the defie.ency in 
the amount of grain to te exportai will 
make a vast difference in -thcjmioimt of 
traff»“ovër the Canadian Paeïïïê railway 
during the pre cut winter, even if all til ngs 

favorable. This Is a fact which must, 
mind in considering the ntti- 

the Canadian Pacific railway to-

gen Horn au
business*of his constituents. He is not to 

obtained the 1 te compared iu wind power to Mr. George 
• • «-tnt B which B. Foster, who has been aptly described 

teport of a commission ^ gri,maphone by a gentleman who
repomt is fortiüed by voted the Conservative ticket, but he is

T ii*! has been always ready to attend to the work that
tries where it has been tried has ^ )f gL _Thhn deiil.0 him lo do.

a dead faiiu»». m.m that ever represented the city and
Sir Wiifr.d Laurier shll,d^ m (.ountv of SI. John has teen more con-

BlSWil*ougl, not stant'in ids efforts to obtain government 
himself he favors for his constituents and to promote

’ (heir general welfare. Being a man oi.
arid leisure, he has been able to 
his whole time to the work ot his 

and lie has done his work

province of Quebec.
At the general election of 1872, .38 Con

servatives were returned from the prov

Gunning." 
moi- on
nominated stated tirait although not in par
liament he Ibad been able -to get more ser- 

for -the county in four yea,is under

telling us, 
m Quebec.' Where is the movement 

When down there they
he has Salisbury railway as a government 

and carrying all the freight ft'lrat came 
over the Short Line direct from Harvey 
in -the county of York to Salisbury in the 
county of Westmorland, through the 

centre of the province, and on the way 
to another port. Moreover. Mr. Foster, 
when seeking the suffrages oi the diet tin 
for supportera of his government, g«»Jy 
deceived the people of St. John with re
gard to 'the fast- steamship linOq He e.a\ 
no support to fine efforts wfhk'h St. John 
ws making to obtain the winten’ po#t trade 
of Canada. He favored in P“J>hc ^ 

this port, in fact the only pub.u work 
with which Mr. Foster has been connecte! 
in St, John was tile tr.-sMe from the go 
envment. wharf lo Reed's Point, wlha 
trettie lues been the means ,oi raining the 
vitv to :,«av many thousands of dollars u 
damages to the owners of private property.

alisolutely refusing to u 
of the damages result- 

of this work.
M v. <

ince of Quebec and 27 liberals, giving H i 
John A. Macdonald a majority of 11 in 
that province and as the entire majority 
for the government all over Canada was Sir 

only eix, it will again be seen
Macdonald’s government could 

have not existed for a day without the 
which it derived from the prov-

iri Quebec 7 
laugh and tell us. 1 Ontario Is going 
to rise In arms.' Ontario Is not r.s- 

wltl not rise. The general 
prosperity is against the

vices
Wilfrid Lflttrier than Ihe had obtained 

many years, as a member in
denre,
oounIng. and that Sir

The Sun claims this as awave of
Conservatives, as it would be under 
the present conditions against

Liberal. The Con- 
chance of

opposition. 
triibu'U) to Mr. Gvmong, ami ais a proot 

ClKM-ldtlte voirnty i« bettor off now 
when Mr. Gillmôr represented it. 

What tliis braves is thalt the present gov- 
ernmeiit ;k‘ "above the petty preferences 
Which dliaraoterized it-s predecessors, and 
•a witting to do justice to every county in 
Canada irrespective of the politics of its 

‘rcprcsentaibive. The ix-ojile of Charlotte 
unwiwely refused to elect

were
be borne in 
tude ol 
Witnds ibis port.

John A.
î any

different position from 
the prohibition question, 
an advocate of prolnlb.tion

give the friends oi prolvbi-
tion in Canada on opportunity of showing 

themselves and declaring their sentnneute
He therefore had a vote taken on the
question, which vwte.toKdted ino^t
-)-) per cent, of toe voters ot Canada an

’ their desire tor the enactment ot
ohibitory Hiquor ia-w. A. the vtee to.

sroall, lie very pro.urls 
lor the eu-

tlia't
lilian

support
ince of Quebec. ^

At the general eection of 1874 the Con- 
utterly, routed the Lib-

opposition, even 
servatlves have still a 
winning—that Is, by capturing Que- 

They ought to be able, since
CONTEST IN' SUNBURY-QUEENS.witting to THEmeansservatlves were 

erals having a majority of 60 in the House 
of Commons lint only one of this majority 

from Quebec, for the Conservatives

& bee.I they say they can, and their friends 
firmly believe it, and

give up Tho Huu devoted about u. column ol
M'-nd.iv to Mr. VVilmofc,

constituency, 
well. If the people of thc cily and county

man of
In Toronto
have fulliconfldence In their ability 
to do so. But If thëy believe me, let 
them ot count o Ontario

>■ :P'

elitoiial space
Oonseivative candidate for Sunbury- 

wh#. it. evidently thinks, needs 
to win that. seat. One ol

cutme
elected 32 members out of the 05 return
ed from that province. ., ,

At the general election of 1878, the Con
servatives had a majority of 08, and again 
Quebec returned a Conservative majority, 
the number of Conservatives elected being 
45 and the number of Liberals only 20.

In 1882 the Conservative government of 
A. Macdonald hail a majority of 

the general elections at which no 
from the province of

of St. John should exchange a 
deeds like Colonel Tucker for a

words like Dr. A. A. Stockton, they

life 
Q iwcns,man ofcounty very

Mr. Gillmor in 1896, tout toe government 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not respond 
to Kites by withdrawing toeir favor from . U|illiun 
tirait fine county. TTney continued to treat | ly t, .^g iu a measure
it wO.li the same fairness wihioh character
izes -heir dealings with all toe eoostitueu- 
eies. Instead of proving tihat Mr. G among 

betfter repae-entattve tlnan Mr* Giil-
tliat

Ontario
irislimeenouneing some

Mr. \Yi-'midt’s recommendacions acora.Bg 
to 'the Sun is 'tlie fact ftliaf he i‘= a farmer,, 
and-wnf.'thvi* » that lie is a resident oi the 
fonsthv.'ney» The rasiilcni feature Of the 
Snn'is article ihas a singular round in view- 
of the fact 1 bat Mr. George K. Foster, trim 
is .svking the suffrages of the electors ol 
..his oil v, is root a rod never Oto's been a rev:- 

e’.nin-.B wh.it-

mere
would make the mistake of liner lives. 
There is no danger of them doing ttny-

Libaral.”
a pr

was so
ST. JOHN'S DANGER. tiiimt so i'ooli.bb.V ra;v;t;r n X’O s'-UfiC 'ITTtill aetment rnt prenibition.

wou.d have done otlmiv.se. 
ot tite plebiscite proved conc.u»iv, y 
th-re were not enough peop.e in Canada

favorable to a 
i usure its success in the. ^ei

r the gevetniment 
responsible fi>r any 
ing from the completion 
With such a recoud as this how ran 
Foster venture to ask the people ‘' 
John to diet him as their ivvwesentitixt 
or how can any self-respect mg and h’V1 
citizen of «. John east a vote tor Mi- 
Foster'd Mr. Foster is certain ct defeat 
ami the detent onpht to be as cmtertti 
as possible, for Ihe purpoie of teactonR 
public men that they cannot trifle with 
the rights of a great ninstttuenvy Ida 
the city of Si, John.

TJic Sun profess», to be greatly wor- 
ftlhe present position of affa.rs 

of Canada and

THE HON. MR, WHITE.
ried over
between toe govemme* 
toe Oinodiam Pacific Railway Company, 
and protends to believe that there m dan- 

cf tiie export trade being taken away 
Every sensible man knows 

idea is perfectly absurd. The 
Pacific Railway Company wilt 

if it did we

Sir John The Liberals of Sunbary-Queens Slave 
made an excellent -selection by the nomin-
atii... Of the Hon. A. S. White to be ther dent of Si. John, and Iras no 
etim l'-ird-liearev in Ithc coming general dec- ev0, upon tihe favor of our people. Mr.

who is tihe Liberal oamlidate for

is a67 at
less than 31 came 
Quebec, there being 48 Conservatives re
turned and only 17 Literals.

At the general elections of 1887, Sir John 
had a

toe state of tihe case proves
oft Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

fvr tihe county oi

mur, 
die governmen't
is -a far lietilcii' one 
Charlottte than was the Conservative gov
ernment which preceded it- The fanners 
and tWliermen of Gliariob'.e county can 

tlhis for themselves and they

X ««'
f. ym tois port.

passeil.
Air. White, wlio has been a mcm- White,

Sunhnrj-Qitaer.?, although not born m that 
is.unty, is a native and resident of Kings 
oomilly. The Whites, who were Loyalists. ! 
originally settled in Queens and a great i
many ] ereomfl of -that name reside in it TORONTO M ML ON SIR CHARLES
st.'tl. Mr. White is also connected with i 
the Dvkemau farai'y Ithrongh toe ether B de I 

family wthich '

tiqns. .
her of 'the government of tins province 
for several years, and who was ter a con
siderable period attorney general, is a man 
Of learning and alb'fifty, in tiie prime of hte.

member of the provincial legis- 
anil se'.ved as

TWO WINDY MEN.plant titiis ma-A. Macdonald's government
of 41 of which only seven came from 

province of Quebec, the numbers on 
being 30 Conservatives aud

Chadian
tick leave St. Jdhn, and even 
could vety .soon make otiier arrangements 
which would te quite as satisfactory as that occasion

EEEEEB= .m-m —m.-ra-

into tiie belief every wramn they } ^ ^ <)f ^ elections, five, had I'rid Laurier was too
were atetit to otenton tore port It fa^ the Con-eerva'tives by i gave the keynote to the kind o,

^ be wgire aattsfavtory for them ^ _ X , ttlf, tJrtSAMS'- -

, . / : A - tii

jority St. Joint have for 
of the most windy

The Conservatives oi 
their candidates two
speakers that the province o - He wars u
wick, or even thc Dominion of t anaa , ■ iature for fourteen years 
supply. If the words ot these men . s!<?akel. ,.he Home of Assembly and also
smne sceret proeefS .eeiHl he converted li0lUcitor general. • He Ihas always teen the 'honse, and that is a .
into acts, roo doubt Messrs. Foster and ' - ^ ;l ,uan of capacity, and he u Wrongly represented an Queens li e Canada who ra
"StocUon would be able to accomplir a ^ make an ^^aible meorber of the Mmc interests whteh affect the ooun y ' Charles fupper 
great deal; but as there is no method of

ea-iiily we
will edt accordingly.

the
A

THE TUPPER POLICY IN QUEBEC. tuppf.r.

Dr. Stockton is not the only individual 
supporting Sir 

after loading him withI now

British fqr him, he
campaign ;; rx Ttth'- V'";\ - - -

• . if',..4i-i fi'

u~.a-huri &-aa' Vs -------r. his
i
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